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IIAIA SOCCER Ill STORY MIO RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS - CAREER (THROUGH 1983 SEASOII) 
SCHOOLS COACHES YEARS RECORDS HOST GOALS HOST ASSISTS 
168 Stacey Decastro Husson 1971-74 82 Harold Decastro Husson 1972-75 
UN, ALABAHA-HUNTSVILLE OR, OSTAP STROHECKY 1973-8). 129-51-13 116 Charles HcGlnty Erskine 1969-71 71 Stacey OeCastro Husson 1971-74 t to Howard Taylor Spg Arbor 1975-78 67 Bob Cheshier USC-Spart \98o-83 
ALDERSON BROADDUS ALL COACH£$ 196~-82 18Z·Z~-2 l 105 Ho Conte t t Berry 1978-81 55 Tony Agular 'w'NEC 1966-68 
BOB GRAY 1978-83 69-35-9 94 Hike Villa Quincy 1964--67 53 John Granlsh Aid-Broad 1968-
STEVE PARKER 1975-77 26-15-1 90 Gary \.'hlte Aid-Broad 51 Paul Tegenfeldt '.l<:stmont 1968-72 
JAY HOFFHAH 1973-74 19- 7-3 88 Steve Gay \Jestmont 1966-69 46 Bruce Federsplet 8-erry 1979-82 
LEE COOK 1971-72 17- 5-1 88 Husnu V<:,ar Dominican 1981-83 46 Pepe Perrone High Point 1979-82 
DARREL SAUHDERS 1965-70 56-13-7 81 Larry Bol lback Cedarville 1971-74 43 Steve Spirk Iii lmlngton 1977-So 8o Jim Jlanette \JI-Platt 198o-83 43 Anton Comee 1 Erskine 198o-83 
AQUIHAS COLLEGE ALL ~OAC~ES 19z4-82 82-12]-4 74 Steve Spirk \Ji tm!ngton 1977-So 42 Howard Taylor S.,g Arbor 1975-78 
TED TERHMR 1983 H.R. 73 Chr! s Sat taneo Tenn\Jeslyn 1975-78 41 Obert Hakuwatslne Wlr\Jeslyn 1971-74 
DOUG HELLO 1980-82 H,R. 71 Greg Feig! Ala-Hunts 1978-81 37 Ross Stewart Simon Fraserl979·82 
808 DYKSTRA 1977-79 H.R. 
GEOFF Sttl TH 1974-77 H,R. HOST POI HTS (G-2lA·l) 
467 168/71 Stacey Decastro Husson 1971-74 
AURORA COLLEGE ALL COACHES !~62-8) 142-t 1~-14 262 110/42 Howard Taylor Spr Ing Arbor 1975-78 
Rt CK Kl LPS 1977-83 67- 39•10 253 105/43 Ho Con tel t Berry 1978-8! 
MRK ZABAH 1975-76 IS· 12- o 24o* 116/ 8* Charles HcGlnty Erskine 1969-71 *Incomplete 
FRED 80RNKAKP 1967-74 48- 43- 4 215 90/35 Gary 'w'hl te. Alderson .Broad, 1968-70 
R, 8ACHAAH 1964-66 12- 17- 0 203 88/27 Husnu Vear Oonilnlcan 1981-83 
J, HEYER 1963 o- 8- O 195 79/37 Ross Stewart Simon Fraser 1979-82 
191 74/43 Steve Spirk \JI lmlngton 1977-So 
AZUSA PACIFIC COLLEGE ALL COA~HES 1~22-8) 1 oz-zz-~ 188 8o/28 Jim Jianettc IJ!-Plattvl 1 le 198o·83 
JOHN 8UGAS 1983 4-1 l-0 175 60/55 Tony Agular \Jestern Hew Eng, 1966-68 
RUSTY GRAY 1982 1 t- 4-t 173 73/27 Chris Cattaneo Tenn \Jesleyan 1975•78 
ABEL ESPADA 1981 7- 9-0 162 71/20 Greg Feig! Ala-Huntsvl 1 le 1978-81 
DAVE IRBY 1977-80 46-26-5 
LARRY OELMARTER 1974-76 25-21-2 GOALKEEPER; FNEST GOALS ALLO\IEO 
JOHN CULP 1972-73 9- 6-t 28/65 Terry Leiendecker St, John's-HN 1980-83 o.43 
15/25 Erl<:, Lehman Goshen 1979-81 D.60 
BARO COLLEGE JOEL TOHSOri 1979-83 26-38- t 18/24 811 t Burnham Aurora 1977-79 0.75 
38/38 Vinny Gagliostro \.'NEC 1974--75 1.00 
BERRY COLLEGE ALL COACHES l;l62-8J 1 Z~·8:l·21 68/61 Van Taylor Erskine 1971-74 1.11 
808 PEARSOH 1982-83 20-13-4 19/17 Greg Gibson Beth Nazarene 1979-81 I, 12 
B. IJARHIHG 1977-81 61-24--2 60/52 Doug Young Dominican 1981-83 I, 15 
F. HATttlS 1974-76 34-- 8-2 76/65 Ricky Klier High Point 1979-82 l. 17 
OTHERS 1970-71,73 20-13-5 33/28 George Ii I tche I l Cedarvl t le 1977-78 I, !8 
G, DICKEY l 968-69, 72 I 5-16·3 
8, HCAOAHS 1965-67 15-11-6 GOALKEEPER; HOST SHUTOUTS MOST GAHES PLAYED 
E, VARGAS 1962-64 14--4 -1 44 Terry Leiendecker St John's t98o-83 86 Ross Stewart Simon Fra 1979-82 
38 Erl<:- Oelabar Quincy 1975-78 85 Sob Bowen \Jlnthrop 1978-8! 
BETHANY HAZARENE COLLEGE \IESLEY HARHON 1978-83 55· 33· 7 35 Bob Bowen \Jinthrop 1978-81 81 Neale Hoskins Ten lies l yn 1976-79 
35 Rl<:-ky Kl ler High PT 1979-82 79 Dave Cousar Pre~ytcrn l98o-83 
BIOLA COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1:)60-83 123-tSo-54 32 George Hajor HO South, 1977-So 78 Hario OetPlno USC-Spart 198o-83 
DAVID HCLEISH 1981-83 28- 32- 9 32 Jerry Vick Simon Fra 1981-83 77 Val Fernades Azusa 1977-80 TIH CONRAD 1975-80 52- 62- 9 30 JoePrlnsell Houghton 1973-76 76 Hatt Beyer Erskine 1980-83 
DOUG HIXON 1973-74 16- 12- 7 29 Oan Opferman \JI-Park 198o-83 76 Joe Hacken HO Sou them 1978-8 l 
OR. E O NOAAAN 1962-72 74- 59-2 7 27 Steve deBrce U.S,Halne 1978-So 75 Dave .Cox Cedarvl 1 le 1978-8! 
JOHN COX 1960-61 3- 15- 2 27 Hatt Beyer Erskine l98o·83 75 Ml ck Rawl Ins Al d·8road 1980-83 26 Emanuel J\;naefule Al a-Hunt 73 Fl tzroy Scott Beth Naz 1980-83 25 Tom Bul to<:-k Thomas 1981-83 72 Carl Haronlch Harnrest 198o-83 25 Doug Young Dominican 1981•83 71 Dave Hleget Trlni ty 1979-82 
24 Greg \Jatson USC• Spart 1980-83 71 Sean Esterhulzen WI-Platt 1978-83 
TEAM RECORDS 
MOST VICTOR! ES - S[ASOII IIWIVIOUAL RECORDS - !i:ASON 
UNDEFEATED MOST GOALS - ~EA~ON 2 I \./cstmont 1972 
19-0-0 Spring Arbor 1977 138 Husson 1974 21 Quincy 1981 -,OST GOALS 
13·0·0 Quincy 1966 120 Quincy 1967 2 1 USC-Spartanburg 1983 62 Stacey Decastro Huss.~o 1973 (16) 11·0·0 Castleton State 1961 106 Erskine . 1969 20 Simon Fraser 1978 ~s Charles HcGlnty Ersld ne 1969 (14) 9•0·0 Goshen 1965 104 Dominican 1983 19 Spr Ing Arbor 1977 44 HI ke Vi I la Q.u l r...--y 1967 (15) 
. 8-o-o Quincy 1964 100 Berry 1980 19 Rockhurst 1980 42 Charles HcGlnty Er sk; ne 1971 ( 15) 
97 Simon Fraser 1975 19 Dominican 1983 41 Jim Jlannette WI-P la: t. 1983 (18) 
UNDEFEATED BUT TIED 95 Erskine 1971 18 Husson 1974 36 Steve Gay Westnent 1968 
.· 8-0· 3 Goshen 1969 91 Ml ssour I Southern 1974 18 Husson 1975 36 Ho Conte 11 Berr, 1980 ( 19) 
~h·,." 90 Erskine 1970 \8 Houghton 1979 36 Husnu Vear Domlnic<1n 1981 
\liTH LOSSES 85 Midwestern State 1980 18 Midwestern State 1980 35 Howard Taylor Spring Arbor1977 
,15· l·O Un.HE·Farmlngton 1982 
.937 85 Indiana Inst Tech 1983 30 Klkl Ojeda Erskil'C 1971 (1S) 
·12-1-0 Husson 1972 • 92 3 84 Rockford 1978 HOST TIES• SEASON 
12-1-0 Berry 1975 .923 82 Sprl ng Arbor 1976 7 6 Iola 1971 IIOST A~SI STS 
18·2•0 Husson 1975 .900 82 USC•Spartanburg 1983 6 \lestmont 1974 30 Stacey Decastro Huss.:,n 1974 (24) 
9·1·0 Husson 1964 .900 80 Oglethorpe 1977 6 Houghton 1977 27 Bob Cheshier USC·Sp¥t. 1981 17-2-0 Houghton 1978 . 895 5 Azusa Pacific \980 25 Hitch Oud 1 ey Berry 1980 (19) 14-2-0 Castleton State 1964 ,875 FE\./EST GOAL~ A~LO\/ED 5 Simon Fraser l98o 22 Tony Agular \/NEC 1966,67 13·2·0 Castleton State 1962 .867 St.John's 4 l n 16 1982 0.25 5 Harycrest 1982 22 Tom O'Kubo Erskine 1970 13-2-0 Tennessee \/esleyan 1975 .867 U.ME•Farml ngton 5 in 16 1982 o. 31 4 15 TI es 2 I Oave Leckie Ald-Br~d. 1972 12-2-0 Alderson Broaddus 1967 .857 Houghton 8 In 19 1978 o.42 2 l Anton Cornea 1 Erslr.i ne 1982 12-2-0 Erskine 1969 . 857 Rockford 9 In 21 1980 o.42 tlQST ~HUTOUTS - SEASON 21 Andrew McKay Cat~a 1983 
'17·3·0 Un.HE-Presque I s\e 1977 .850 HO Southern 10 In 20 1979 o. so 16 Simon Fraser 1982 17 HI ke VI 1\a Q.ulrq 1967 Goshen 5 In 9 1965 o.ss 15 St, John's 1982 17 Tassos Sapountzls Donlin! can 1983 \/ITH TIES & LOSES \la lsh 8 In 12 \978 o.67 14 Quincy 1977 
21-l-1 U.S.C.-Spartanburg 1983 .955 IND Inst Tech 12 l n 18 1983 o.67 14 Houghton 1978 IIOST POINTS {Q·2LA-l) 19-l-1 Rockhurst 1980 .950 Cast le ton State 12 in 15 1962 0,80 14 Missouri Southern 1979 142 62718 Stacy OeCastro Husson 1973 18-l-1 Husson 1974 .947 Aurora 15 In 17 1983 o,88 l 3 Rockhurst 1975 105 44/17 Hike Villa Quincy 1967 l6·l·l Indiana Inst. Tech. 1981 .94\ 13 Hldwestern State 1980 98 45/8 Charles HcGlnty Erskine 1969 
14-1-3 St.John's 1979 .933 CONSECUTIVE WINS· NO TIE~ 12 High point 1980 96 41/14 Jim Jlanette WI-Platt 1983 
12-1-1 Erskine 1970 . 92 3 2 l Quincy 1966·67 12 John Brown 1981 83 36/ll Husnu Vear ton! nl can 1981 
11· \ • l Alderson Broaddus 1969 .917 20 Castleton State 1963•64 12 Un,HE•Farmlngton 1982 79 30/19 Klkl Ojeda Erskine 1971 
\ l • 1 ·2 High Point 1974 .917 19 Sprl ng Arbor 1977 78 26/22 Tony Agular \/NEC 1966 
11-l-l Northwest Nazarene 1981 .917 17 Tennessee \les\eyen 1981 78 35/8 Howard Taylor Sag.Arbor 1977 
21·2·2 \les tmont 1972 .913 16 Husson 1975 INDIVIDUAL RECORDS• GAHE 63 27/9 Brlma Kamara ~la-Hunts 1983 
18-2-l Houghton 1979 .900 16 Houghton 1978 61 21/20 Dave Leckie ~ 1 d-Broad 1972 
16 Indiana Inst Tech 1981 HOST GOALS 
KO ST GOALS - GAHE 16 \/llmlngton 1984 l 3 Stacey De Castro Husson 1973 GOALKEEPERS;HOST SHUTOUTS 
29 Husson 1974 15 Un Southern Haine 1976 lO Mike VI I la Quincy 1967 16 Sergio Soriano Sea.Pac. 1978 
25 Erskine 1969 15 Un ME-Farmington 1982 8 Charles McGlnty Erskine 1969 16 In 23 Jerry Vick Sinon Fraser 1982 
20 Erskine 1970 15 USC-Spartanburg 1983 8 Jim Jlanette \/1 ·Platt 1983 15 in 18 T.Leiendecker St. John' s-HN 1982 
18 Berry 1975 13 Un HE-Presque Isle 1977 7 Noel Spleen ALA·Hunt 1973 14 In 19 Kevin Austin HQJghton 1978 
18 LeTourneau 1977 12 Simon Fraser 1975 7 Ted Kinghorn Erskine 1974 14 In 20 Geo. Major ~ Southern 1979 
\8 Berry 1980 11 Several Teams Tied 6 15 Tied 12 Erle Delabar Q.~incy 1978 
18 LeTourneau · 1982 12 In 19 Ricky Klier High Pol nt 1980 
18 John Brown 1982 CONSECUTIVE GAMES \IITHOUT bOSS HOST ASSISTS 12 In 20 Steve Wilson J,:t,n Brown 1981 
18 USC-Spartanburg 1983 29 Davis & Elkins 1968-69 6 John Gran! sh Ald·Broad 1968 12 ln 16 David Lee U.HE·•armlngton 1982 
. l 7 Erskine 1974 2S Rockhurst 1981-82 6 Stacey Decastro Husson 1974 
17 Missouri Southern 1981 24 Goshen 1964-67 6 Jerry Strange Card.Hew 1983 ~OA~KEEPERS: FEW~ST GQA~~ ~LLOWEO 
17 Bethany Nazarene 1982 22 USC-Spartanburg 1983 5 Jeff Dekls Erskine 1974 4/16 Terry Leiendecker s:.John's 1982 0.25 
17 \.ii lmi ng ton 1984 21 Castleton State 1963-64 5 Bob \111 des Thomas 1975 5/16 David Lee U.K!:·Fann. 1982 o. 31 
16 5 Teams Tied 21 Quincy 1966-67 5 \lade Adams lllngate 1983 9/2 3 Greg Watson USC-Spart. 1983 o. 39 
19 Spring Arbor 1977 8/19 Kevin• Austin Hou;:n ton 1978 o.42 
18 \Ii Im l ng ton 1984 HOST POINT~ {G·2LA•l) 10/23 Joe Dirr Wl lni ngton 1984 o.43 
30 13·4 Stacey Oecas tro Husson 1973 11/23 Jerry Vick Slm::n Fraser 1982 o.48 18 8-2 Charles HcGinty Erskine 1969 10/20 George Hajor HO Southern 1979. 0.50 17 7-3 Noe I Spleen Ala-Hunt 19&3 7/13 Bi 11 Burnham Aur:ra 1978 0.54 16 6-2 Ho Conte 11 Berry 19 1 5/9 Duane Beck Gos•en 1965 0.56 16 8-0 Jim Jlanette \./I-Platt 1983 8/12 Bob Pickel Wa\~-, 1978 o.67 20 10-0 Ml ke V 111 a Quincy 1967 
FLAGLER COLLEGE /\LL COACHES l'.228-8:l II/\, CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF All COACHES 19Vi-B} 53-194-2 I 808 HOULLIH 1982-83 27-9-1 
TECHNOLOGY DON CAMERON 1972-83 34- 911- 12 DON TOHHELEIN 1980-81 H.A. 
GEOF HORGAN 1970-71 7- I 8- 4 ALEX PHAKOS 1979 N.A. ROH KEHOE 1966-70 12- 31- 4 HITCH \IE I tlER 1978 H.A. 
LEE ANDRE\IS 1965 1- 10- 1 
FRESNO PACIFIC COLLEGE ALL COACH!;S 1962-8} H,A, 
CARDltiAL NE'-'KAH COLLEGE TIM CHAKPIOH 1982-83 22-10-4 BEN HORTON 1974-83 88-89-20 
KARL OE\IAZ I EH 1968-73 H.A. 
CASTLETON STATE COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1958-84 2 :iz-12 :i-22 BOB \II ENS 1965-68 H.A. 
JAHES 1111 ESER 1972-84 115- 78-22 SIG POLLE 1963-65 N,A. 
T,RICHARO TERRY 1958-71 122- 45- 7 GARY HACHTI GALL 1962 N,A, 
CATA\.l\3A COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1966-83 51-109-1 I GOSHEN COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1958-83 206-85-12 RALPH \/AG ER 1983 10- 5- 3 D\.IAI N HARTZLER 1976-83 94-32- 4 HAP WELTY 4- 14- 0 JOHN INGOLO 1966-75 101-22- 4 LOWELL SPRAGUE 
--
I- 14- I BYRON SHENK 1963-65 16-10- O HICKEY CONNELLY 
--
3- 2 3- I HAROLD YODER 1961-62 0-11- I JIM HILLER 
--
10- 24- 2 ED HERR 1960 o- 3- I STEVE ROGERS 
--
2- 6- 0 HARLIN WENGER 1959 o- 4- 0 OTIIERS 
--
21- 23- 4 ART SHUCKER 1958 o- 2- 0 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ALL COACHES 196}-8} 1z6-112-22 HA\lnlORHE COLLEGE ALL s;oACHES 1926-84 z1-20-11 JOHN MCGILLIVRAY 1974-83 94 - 71-9 TED ESKILDSEH 1984 I 5-5•0 
PAUL BERRY 1971•73 30 - 10-1 HIKE COLAIANNI 1982-83 20-13-5 RANDY ROSS 1968-70 20 - 17-6 TODD COHEN 1980-81 12-24-2 DEHH I S OLSEN 1965-67 23 - 11-5 DON TH I EBAUL T 1976-79 24-48-4 LANE MOODY 1963-64 9 - 10-1 
HIGH POINT COLLEGE ALL CQACHES 12z2-8J 96-80-14 CENTRAL HETIIODIST COLLEGE NO RECORDS AVAILABLE WOODY GIBSON 1978-83 55-45-9 
COKER COLLEGE TIM GRIGGS 1980-83 
KEH CHARTIER 
32-28-7 RAY ALLEY 
1975-77 29-17-2 
1972-74 12-18-3 
CONCORDIA COLLEGE (UY) LOU GALLO 1981-83 45-11-3 HOUGHTON COLLEGE DOUG BURKE 1967-83 172-79-31 
DALLAS UNIVERSITY ALL COACHES 1926-83 H,A, HUNTINGTON COLLEGE ALL COACHES l9Z4-8l 62-26-11 
FRANK HASON 1982-83 8- I 4-4 DOUG GOUGH 1977-83 29-63-10 
HANK HE I ITTZ ER 1976-8\ N,A. LARRY \IIHOHILLER 1974-76 33-13- I 
OOHIHICAH COLLEGE (tfY) ALL COACHES 192~-83 59-6'.;)-4 HUSSON COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1962-84 193-1 I l-10 
HEIL HOVESKY 1980-83 49-18-3 HARK FRANCHI 1983-84 10- 18- 2 
ROBERT HACKEN 1975-79 10-51-1 DAVID PELTON 1980-82 32- 19- 0 
LEE JE\IELL 1977-79 2 3- 1 s- 4 
EASTERN COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1922-83 81-45-Z HI LAH KE SAR 1973·76 74- 9- 4 
WILLIAfl PINTO 1981 s-10-0 FRANK BRANDAU 1972 12- I- 0 
Tl HO THY BEACH 1979,81-83 22-26-3 TOH D'PAULO 1971 9- 3- O 
WILLIAM FORLOW 1975-78 54- 9-4 JACK MCNALLY 1969-70 9- 17- 0 
T,J,ANDERSOH 1967-68 8- 12- 0 
ERSKINE COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1966-8} l 80-89-14 PH IL SURGEN 1965-66 9- 9- O 
RALPH LUNDY 1976-83 96-45- 8 AVERILL BLACK 1964 9- I• 0 
DARRELL SAUNDERS 1971-73,75 42-18- 2 CHET DANA 1962-63 8- 7- 0 
STEVE PARKER 1974 13- s- 0 
CHARLES SMITH 1967-70 28-18- 5 
HARRY STILLE 1966 1- 7- 0 
IHDIANA I HSTI TUTE OF ALL COACHES 1960-83 99-118-8 MCKENDREE COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1922-83 82-68-10 
TECHNOLOGY HO RECOROS FOR YEARS 1967•1969·1971-197 DAVE HORACE 1981-83 15-16-4 
CARLOS AGUILAR 1981-83 24-23-1 JOHN CASEY 1979-80 16-19-3 
BAI KAGIA 1979-80 20- 7-0 HOIJARD PORTER 1972-78 51-33-3 
PETE TZESCHLOCK 1972-77 22-53-6 
DENNIS KEI HH 1970 8- 2-0 MID•AHERICAH NAZARENE COL, JOHN IJILSOH 1983 0-9-1 
JERRE MCHANAHA 1964-68 14-19-0 
144-68-11 EDWARD MORTON 1963 1- 4-1 MIDIJESTERH STATE UNIV, Ab~ C08CUES 1922-83 
. ROBERT LEFFLERS 1960-62 10-10-0 HOIJARO PATTERSON 1973-83 143-60-10 
OR, MICHAEL FLAVIH 1972 1- 8- 1 
JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY 8~L COACHES 1928-83 48-39-10 
ROBERT R, GUSTAVSON 1980-83 39-21- 7 MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF CLAD IO LANZA 1983 7-2-1 
TERRANCE STROMBECK 1978-79 9-18- 3 ENGIHEERlNG 
MISSOURI SOUTHERN DR. HAL BODON 1971-83 100-43-14 JOHNSON STATE COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1962-84 H.A, 
PETER ALBRIGHT 1982-84 26-18-7 HOUHT VERHON NAZARENE 8LL ~OA~UE:i 1928-83 21-S4-3 DAVE 8ANOVIC 1981 5-11-0 ERIC FORSETH 1983 4-11-1 
· ROB BROADFOOT 1980 · 1-12-1 HELSON SMITH 1981-82 10-19 GERALD BAILEY 1977-79 H,A, GUS PETERSON 1979-80 7-20-0 OTHERS 1965-76 N,A. DR. LORA DOHOHO 1978 2- 7-1 
LAHDER. COL.LEGE ALL COACHES 1980-83 15-42-4 UH, HORTH CAROLINA ALL COA~HES 1922-83 S2•98-12 MAJOR BILL WYNNE 1981-83 12-28-4 ASHVILLE HANK KOHODOWSKI 1981-83 26-22-6 DR, HARRY IRWIN 1980-81 3-14-0 JERRY KING 1980 4-10-0 
JIM GRIGSBY 1979 1-12-0 LETOURNEAU COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1926-83 60-60-8 RUDY MOOREES 1977-78 7-19-2 STEVE BEACHAM 1979-83 36-38-4 SAM MILLAR 1972-76 14-35-4 STU BRYHH 1976-78 24-ZZ-4 
HORTHIJESTERH STATE UNIV, OAH F, DELOACHE 1981-83 8-28-1 LIMESTONE COLLEGE PETE WOOD 1983 9-8-2 
HORTii\JEST NAZARENE COLLEGE ART HOR\100D 1978-83 51-17-7 LIHFIELD tOLLEGE ALL ~CACHES 1929-83 14-32-4 
HARTY BOUVERON 1982•83 9-13-1 OGLETHORPE UNIVERSITY 8LL CQACHES 1961-83 9Q-143-1:i RALPH RUSSELL 1981 2- 6-1 BUCKY REYNOLDS 1980-83 33-27-4 
DOUG JOHNSON 1980 1- 7-1 TIM HANKINSON 1979 7- 6-1 
GEORGE HCHA8B 1979 2- 6-1 RAY GRIFFITH 1976-78 19-20-1 
PHIL ZINSMEISTER 1974-75 ' 11-14-2 
LORAS COLLEGE DAN CORKEH 1983 1- 7-0 TOM NORWOOD 1967-70 12-22-3 
BILL CARTER 1961-65 6-35-3 
UH, Of HAi NE AT ALL'COACHES 1929-84 148-138-22 
FARXINGTOH ROB LEIB 1977-84 72- 32- 9 PEMBROOK STATE UNIV. Abb tOA~t!g~ 1962-83 22-145-12 
ROY GORDON 1970-76 46- 44- 5 HIKE SCHAEFFER 1980-83 18-36-8 
ROGER WING 1966-69 23- 20- 4 DAN KENNY 1978-79 2-28-0 
CARROLL SIHSKI 1959-65 7- 42- 4 KEH JOHNSON 1974-77 5-37-2 
HIKE OLSON 1972-73 14-22-1 
HAINE MARITIME ACADEMY ALL CQACHE~ 1924-84 81-62-11 CHARLIE BISHOP 1970•71 11-11-1 
JACK HUCKEL 1981-84 33-19- O KEN JOHNSON 1967-69 22-11-0 
HICK GAUDIOSO 1977-80 29-22- 7 
808 HORN 1975-76 14-10-0 UH.PITTSBURGH•BRADFORD MICHAEL STUCKART 1982-83 1-22-1 
VERGE FORMS 1974 5- 5- 4 
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE Al,,L COACHE~ 1922·83 38-S6-S UH, OF MAI HE AT ALL COACHES 1960-84 I 26-89• 1 S RALPH POLSON 1983 9- 7-1 
PRESQUE ISLE FRANK J, MCGRATH 1964-84 162-77-11 SAM COOPER 1982 6- 6-2 
BILL CASAVANT 1963 8- 4- 4 TOM STALLWORTH 1979-81 18-22•2 
OTHERS 1960-62 6- 8- 0 LARRY BURCH 1977-78 5-22-0 
KARYCREST TOM LUTON 1980-83 37-24-11 
SPRING ARDOR COLLEGE ALL COACHES i96z-s2 222-86-20 
FLETCHER SI MP SON 1983 4-11- 2 QUINCY COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1961,-8} 2 89-6'.;i-20 
6LAKE GLASS 1979-82 51-18- 1, JACK MCKENZIE 1969-83 
235-57-19 
PHIL OARTLETT 1975-78 59-1 5- 11 ROGER FRANCOUR 
1965-68 46- 8- l 
VERDON DUNCKEL 1971-74 32-2 7- 7 FRAt,K LONGO 1964 
8- o- 0 
GARY \/HITE 1970 12- 3- 1 
CLIFF MCCRATH 1967-69 29-12- 2 ROOERTS ~ESLEYAN UNIV. ALL COACHES 19~-8] · 1 zs-1~9-31 MIKE FARO 1983 4- 12- l 
TARKIO COLLEGE ALL COACHE~ 1982-8} 14-20-1 BILL HUGHES 1981-82 5- 22- 2 
TIM LOGUSH 1983 6-10-1 JACK FRASER 
1974-80 57-55- 8 
MIKE MOORE 1982 8-10-0 TOH TYLER 1970-73 
22- 26- 4 
JACK PASCOE 1968-69 20- 6- l 
TENNESSEE ~ESLEYAN COLLEGE ALI, COACHE~ l;in-81 111-zz-1 o OUAINE CAIN 
1965-67 22 - 9- l 
BUCKY REYHOLOS 1973-79 63-51-7 Bl LL HUGHES 
1961-64 24 - 14-3 
ART GOON 1980-83 48-26-3 GARTH STAM 
1956-60 24- 15 -8 
TEXAS SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY MICHAEL UDOFIA 1981-83 21-14-9 ROCKHURST COLLEGE 8LL COAC!:fES 1964-82 
210-66-15 
TONY TOCCO 1970-3,75-82 l 54-43-11 
THOMS COLLEGE 8LL COACHES 1968-84 154-84-18 CRO~E 1974 
l 0- 3- 0 
BILL S~ARTZ 1980-84 59-24-7 JACK MCNALLY 1968 
8- 5- O 
MIKE BERTICELLI 1976-79 40-19-2 GENE HART 1964-7,69 
38-15- 4 
BOB HENDRICKS 1975 5- 8-0 
ROBERT KNISELY 1972-74 29-12-6 ROGER ~ILLIN-1S COLLEGE ROBERT FRYE 1978-84 
61-33-16 
CARROLL PERKINS 1969-71 17-16-'3 (HO RECORDS BEFORE 1978) 
ROBERT CLOUT I ER 1968 4- 5- O ST, FRANCIS COLLEGE (IN) AL~ ~OACHES 19z4-82 122-92-11 
TIFFIN UNIVERSITY IAN DAY 1983 7-7-0 STEPHEN HILKER 1981-83 
18-27• l 
TRINITY COLLEGE 
GEORGE FREEKAN 1979-80 17-12- 0 
ALL COACHES 196z-s:i 106-lQl-18 GARY BENDER 1977-78 18- 8- 0 
/-\ARK SCHARTNER 1972-83 72-80-12 ED TERRY STEFANKIE\,/ICZ 1974-76 
23-14- 4 
DAVE GOOTTAS 1971 5- 6- I 
LARRY SI-II TH 1967-70 29-15- 5 ST, JOHN'S UNIVERSITY (MN) Alb COACHq 1968-83 11 ;i-!iz-42 PATRICK HA\.IS 1978-83 60-17-16 
UNI TY COLLEGE ALk COACHES 1962-84 N,A, PETER ROKiffORO 1977 
12- 2- 2 
LARRY JOHANHESMH 1983-84 4-21-0 OTHERS 
1968-76 41-38-24 
MARK FRANCH I 1982 2-10-0 
DOUG BRO~N 1980-81 5-19-2 SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE Alb COACHES 
1968-83 181-z6•41 
C. CLIFFORD MCCRATH 1970-83 177-62-42 
~ALSH COLLEGE ALL COACHES 19z1-82 122-'.z -z ARN IE A I STRAUTS 
1968-69 4-14- I 
Tl 11 MEAD 1982-83 20-12-2 
FRANK BORRONI 1973-81 91-31-5 SIENA HEIGHTS COLLEGE DOUG MELLO 
1983 I0-8-1 
ROBERT FARRELL 1972 5- s-o 
BOB THORBURN 1971 6- 4-0 SIMCH FRASER UNIVERSITY 8LL COACHES 
1:m-82 143-30-14 
KEITH ~ATTS 1981-83 48- 9- 4 
~ARNER PACIFIC COLLEGE BERNIE FAGAN 1982-83 27-9-0 JOHN BUCHANAN 1975-SO 
95-21-10 
(PRIOR RECORDS NOT AVAILABLE) SKIDMORE COLLEGE ALL COACHES 19z9-84 :is-sz-z 
~ESTERN NE\./ ENGLAND COLLEGE ~LL ~OACHES 1966-84 158-112-46 GLENN BEGLEY 1982-84 
10-33-6 
~ILLINi 00\.IHES 1970-84 132- 87-24 KIH VIEIRA 
1979-81 25-23-1 
MARCO ARAVJO 1969 2- 9- 0 
ERIC GELDART 1966-68 24- 16- 2 UN. SOUTH CAROLI HA AT FRANK KOHLENSTEIH 
1980-83 57-20-3 
SPARTANBURG 
~ESTERH IIASHINGTON UNIV, BRUCE CAMPBELL 1979-83 24-37-4 UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN MAINE AL~ COACHES 12sz-84 210-162-36 
~ESTMINISTER COLLEGE (UT) CHRIS DORICH 1984 START PROGRNI SCOTT TELLEGREH 1984 11- 9- O J,CHRISTOPHER BO~KAH 1981-83 30- 19- 7 
DR. HAROLD MENNINGER 1974-80 79- 28- 9 
JOEY BOUCHARD 1968-73 27- 39- 8 
OR. RICHARD A, COSTELLO 1957-67 63- 67-12 
wESTHONT COLLEGE ALL COACHES \S)GS-8) 235-112-~'.l 
BOB FORTOSI S 1983 8- 6 - 11 
RUSS CARR 1965-82 227-106-55 
wEST VIRGINIA wESLEYAN ALL COACHE~ 1:)61-8:J 161-88-2~ 
UNI VER\ STY DR. THOHAS KARTIN 1978-83 79-24- 8 
GEORGE KLEBEZ 1971·77 45-24- 7 
JAMES MYERS 1962-70 36-36- 9 
DOH CAMPBELL 1961 1· 4- 1 
wlLLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 6LL COACHES 1280-83 :J6·2 3-6 
BRAD VICTOR 1981-83 3\-\8-6 
HAROLD ZAGUNIS 1980 5·5·0 
wlLMINGTON COLLEGE BUD LEwlS 1975-84 114-53·9 
(NO RECORDS AVAILABLE PRIOR TO 1975) 
wlNTHROP COLLEGE OR. JAMES CASADA 1975-83 106-70·10 
UHIVERSITY OF wlSCOHSIH· 6LL COACHES l;l6;l·8:J 104-11:J-20 
PARKSIDE HAL HENDERSON 1972-83 90-94-18 
GEZA KAATIHY 1971 6- 6- l 
JIM GIBSOH 1969·70 8-13-1 
UNIVERSITY OF wlSCOHSIH· ALL COACHES 1'.;)64-8:J 11'.;)·110•23 
PLATTVILLE FRED S. EBERLEIH 1973-83 77· 71-13 
DALE SCHROEDER 1971-72 l l· 8- 2 
RICHARD 'wROBEL 1970 6- 5· 2 
ROH BUTCHER 1968-69 10· 14- 0 
SIROUS SAMY 1964-67 15· 12· 6 
wlHGATE COLLEGE ALL COACHES 1980-83 :i-~'.;)-2 
wARREN TAYLOR 1982-83 3· 33· 1 
JERRY SUTTON 1980-81 0·26·1 
